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Stugil Tablet

What are the interactions for Stugil Tablet?
At whatever point you take more than one medicine, or mix it with specific foods or beverages, you're in danger of
a drug interaction. 
Interaction with Disease 
Kidney Disease Moderate 
Stugil Tablet ought to be utilized with alert in the event that you are experiencing impeded kidney work.
Reasonable portion modification and security checking is exhorted, particularly if the debilitation is serious. 
Liver Disease Moderate 
Stugil Tablet ought to be utilized with alert in the event that you are experiencing impeded liver capacity.
Reasonable portion modification and wellbeing observing is exhorted, particularly if the weakness is gentle to
direct. For extreme disability, utilization of this medicine isn't suggested. 
Intestinal Disorders Major 
Stugil Tablet ought to be utilized with extraordinary alert in individuals having genuine intestinal problems like
inside dying, an obstacle or aperture of the stomach and digestive tract. Utilization of a substitute medicine is
prompted in such cases. 
Interaction with Alcohol 
Liquor 
Interaction with liquor is obscure. It is fitting to counsel your specialist before utilization. 
Interaction with Lab Test 
Lab 
Data not accessible. 
Interaction with Food 
Nourishment 
Data not accessible. 
Interaction with Medicine 

Manufacturer :
Janssen Pharmaceuticals

Composition :
Cinnarizine, Domperidone

Prescription :
Not Required
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Tramadol Major 
Report the use of Tramadol or some other medicine having a place with Opioid class to the specialist. Reasonable
portion modification and security observing is exhorted in these cases. 
Ketoconazole Major 
Report the utilization of Ketoconazole or some other enemy of parasitic medicine to the specialist. Co-organization
of these medicines isn't prescribed as the danger of side effects are high. Try not to cease the utilization of any drug
without counseling your specialist. 
Erythromycin Major 
Report the utilization of Erythromycin to the specialist. Co-organization of these medicines isn't suggested as the
danger of side effects are exceptionally high. Try not to stop the use of any prescription without counseling your
specialist. 
Bromocriptine Moderate 
Report the utilization of both of the drug to the specialist. You may require a portion alteration if these medicines
are to be directed together. Try not to cease the utilization of any medicine without counseling your specialist. 
Cisapride Major 
Report the utilization of both of the medicine to the specialist. Co-organization of these medicines isn't prescribed
and utilization of an option is recommended. Try not to cease the utilization of any medicine without counseling
your specialist.

Where is the Stugil Tablet approved?
India
Japan

What are the dosage instructions?
Are there any missed dose instructions?
Skip the missed dose and resume with the next scheduled dose at the right time. The dose should not get doubled in
an attempt to make up for the missed dose.
Are there any overdose instructions?
Contact your doctor if an overdose is suspected. Symptoms of overdose may include drowsiness, agitation, and
convulsions and may be more prevalent in infants and children. Immediate medical attention including gastric
lavage may be required in severe cases.

What are the substitutes for Stugil Tablet?
Below is the list of medicines, which have the same composition, strength and form as Stugil Tablet, and hence can
be used as its substitute.
Cinirone D Tablet
Biochem Pharmaceutical Industries
Kvert D 15Mg/20Mg Tablet
Kivi Labs Ltd
Cindom 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Tas Med India Pvt Ltd
Vertidom Tablet
Geno Pharmaceuticals Ltd
Synadom 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Bsp Pharmaceuticals
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CINERAX-D 15MG/20MG TABLET
Rax Health Care Pvt Ltd
Spinil D 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Alchemist Life Science Ltd
Rhizand 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Cure Quick Pharmaceuticals
Domax Cz Tablet
Mother Remedies
Domfast Cz 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Swiss Pharma Pvt Ltd
AUGZIN 15MG/20MG TABLET
Auriga Labs
Qvert D 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Pegasus Farmaco India Pvt Ltd
Trudom 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Genesis Biotech Inc
Novadom C Tablet
Pacific Drugs & Chemicals
Vertirid D 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
RKG Pharma
CINRON 15MG/20MG TABLET
Man Serve Pharma
Stedidom 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Morepen Laboratories Ltd
Cinn D 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Curagen Biological Pharmaceuticals
Domitin C 15 Mg/20 Mg Capsule
Navil Laboratories Pvt Ltd
Domgil 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Kinedex Healthcare Pvt Ltd
DOMLEY-C 15MG/20MG TABLET
Zodley Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd
Cinidom 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Eskag Pharma Pvt Ltd
Domcin 15 Mg/20 Mg Tablet
Intel Pharmaceuticals
Cinadew 15Mg/20Mg Tablet
Dew Drops Lab

Key highlights of Stugil Tablet
How long is the duration of effect?
The effect of this medicine lasts up to 6 hours.
What is the onset of action?
The peak effect of this medicine can be observed within 30 to 60 minutes of administration.
Are there any pregnancy warnings?
This medicine is not recommended for use in pregnant women unless the potential benefits outweigh the risks
involved. The effect of this medicine on the fetus is not clearly established and hence you are advised to consult a
doctor before taking this medicine.
Is it habit forming?
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No habit forming tendencies were reported.
Are there any breast-feeding warnings?
This medicine is not recommended for use by breastfeeding mothers as there is a risk of side effects on the infant.
You are advised to consult your doctors and consider the potential benefit and risks before consuming this
medication.

What are the side effects of Stugil Tablet?
In addition to its intended effect, Stugil Tablet may cause some unwanted effects too. In such cases, you must seek
medical attention immediately. This is not an exhaustive list of side effects. Please inform your doctor if you
experience any adverse reaction to the medication.
Swelling of face, lips, eyelids, tongue, hands and feet Major Less Common
Difficulty in breathing Major Common
Skin rash Moderate Common
Convulsions Moderate Common
Heart rhythm disorders Major Rare
Disrupted menstrual cycle Moderate Rare
Breast pain and tenderness Moderate Less Common
Dry mouth Moderate Common
Loss of libido Moderate Less Common
Breast like growth in men Moderate Rare

What are the contraindications of Stugil Tablet?
Allergy
Stugil Tablet is not recommended for use in people having a known history of allergy to it.
Tumor of Pituitary gland
Stugil Tablet is not recommended for use in people having tumor of the pituitary gland.
Heart diseases
Stugil Tablet is not recommended for use in people having an active heart disease like Congestive Heart Failure.

When is Stugil Tablet prescribed?
Nausea and vomiting
Stugil Tablet is used to treat or prevent nausea and vomiting which may be caused due to chemotherapy or
digestive system disorder.
Gastric motility disorders
Stugil Tablet is also used in the treatment of gastric motility disorders which may include delayed or hastened
emptying of stomach.

About Stugil Tablet
Stugil Tablet, a piece of the dopamine opponents gathering of drugs, keeps the propensity of spewing and
queasiness in individuals experiencing gastrointestinal problems and furthermore the individuals who take certain
medicines for Parkinsons malady. The medicine fixes the muscles close to the passage of the stomach and loosens
up the ones present at the exit. This activity accelerates the death of the nourishment that you consumption - from
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your stomach to your digestive tract, lessening the sentiment of queasiness and disorder, additionally preventing
spewing. It can likewise square, or diminish incitement in the regurgitating focus of your mind, which will in the
end decrease the sentiment of queasiness and heaving. 
Stugil Tablet is a piece of the drug assemble known as dopamine opponents. It very well may be utilized for
treating the moderate section of sustenance in your gastrointestinal tract, for the most part connected with gastritis
or diabetes. For individuals experiencing this condition, Stugil Tablet can treat the indications of spewing,
sickness, swelling and feeling full. Aside from that, it can likewise forestall spewing and queasiness that is related
with Parkinsons sickness. The prescription works by discharging your stomach rapidly, decreasing queasiness. It
additionally lessens or squares incitement in the piece of the cerebrum called the heaving focus. The nerve
messages originating from your gut will be stifled and the sentiment of queasiness and regurgitating is
counteracted. It is accessible in tablet or suspension structure and must be taken orally. 
The typical portion of Stugil Tablet is 10 mg, which is commonly taken 15-30 minutes preceding your suppers.
The greatest portion that is prescribed for grown-ups is 30 mg. The portion that would suit your body relies upon
your body weight, different medicines that you are right now taking and your wellbeing condition. Guarantee that
you take Stugil Tablet just in that sum as taught by the specialist. In the event that you miss a portion, you can take
it later. Nonetheless, don't take two portions together to compensate for the past one that has been missed.
Overdose can cause bewilderment, dizziness, losing muscle or parity control or trouble in talking. 
You are prompted not to take Stugil Tablet on the off chance that you have the accompanying conditions: 
A hypersensitivity to Stugil Tablet or some other element of this medicine 
Draining problems or blockage in your stomach or in the digestive tract 
Tumor in the pituitary organ 
Heart sickness 
Inaccurate dimensions of magnesium, potassium or calcium in the blood 
Extreme/moderate liver debilitation 
The conceivable side effects of taking Stugil Tablet can be looseness of the bowels, cerebral pain, headache,
dryness of the mouth or bosom torment. These side effects are not extremely normal and leave in a couple of days.
If not, you can counsel your specialist. Aside from these, you should look for restorative consideration
immediately and quit taking Stugil Tablet in the event that you experience any of the accompanying side effects: 
Inconsistency in heart beat 
A sentiment of unsteadiness or faintness 
Trouble in breathing, swelling of the throat or the face 
Menstrual inconsistencies 
Release of bosom milk from the areola 
Swelling of bosoms in guys

You do not have any consultation yet.

Ask a doctor (/askquestion/)

Did you find this helpful?
Your feedback will help us improve the product
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0 people found it helpful
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Report an error

Disclaimer
We've made all possible efforts to ensure that the information provided here is accurate, up-to-date
and complete, however, it should not be treated as a substitute for professional medical advice,
diagnosis or treatment. Lyflink only provides reference source for common information on medicines
and does not guarantee. its accuracy or exhaustiveness. The absence of a waming for any drug or
combination thereof, should not be assumed to indicate that the drug or combination is safe, effective,
or appropriate for any given patient. Lyflink does not assume any responsibility for any aspect of
healthcare administered with the aid of information provided above. If you have any doubts about
your medication then we strongly recommend that you consult with your doctor, nurse or healthcare
provider. See detailed T&C here (/medicine-terms-and-conditions/)

Looking For a Doctor?

Book an appointment with the top doctors near you.

Book Now (/search/doctor/)
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